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Minimum

scores

to use?
English proficiency
test reevaluted
By Marty MasseyStaff Writer

International students may need'to achieve a higher score on theirEnglish proficiency tests to gainacceptance to the Graduate School.university officials said.The Graduate School Administra-tive Board is reassessing the requiredminimum score on the entrance testto determine if the minimum shouldbe raised, according to DonaldEmery. acting associate dean of theGraduate School.Emery said board members arenot actually going to propose achange in the test requirements, butare going to determine if the policyshould be changed.The minimum score allowed forthe Test of English as a ForeignLanguage (TOEFL) is 500. “Noscore below 500 will be considered,”Emery said.According to Donald Roberts,director of the international studentsoffice. in 1977 the board raised theminimum from 450 to the current500.The TOEFL is used to determineif students know English wellenough to succeed academically andculturally at NC. State, Robertssaid. The test is provided by theEducational Testing Service ofPrinceton. N .J.The board will also look intowhether NCSU should start giving a
See TEST, page 8
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provided the entertainment.

Heard it through the grapevine. . .
The California Baisins danced their way into Carter-Finley Stadium Saturday at during halftime ofthe State-Carolina game. The NC. State Marching Band provided the music and the Raisins
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Legislature lets students observe politics
By Jim KerrStaff Writer

N.(‘. State students can partici-pate in North Carolina politicsthrough a legislature created just forstudents.The North Carolina StudentLegislature is in its 50th year ofoperation.Chairman Dawn Swanson saidshe “feels great" about the potentialof the organization this year.

“We have fifteen new members.all eager to learn and contribute.“she said. “Along with our experi-enced older members. I believe wewill contribute to a progressive andmore productive North Carolina.“NCSL is one of the oldest studentlegislatures in the country. Throughparticipation in a model generalassembly. members gain practicalknowledge of state and politicalprocesses. Swanson said.Meetings are conducted using

Study abroad program

expands learning options
By Don MunkStaff Writer

Students can experience life_iri aforeign country while obtainingcollege credit.
NC. State‘s study abroad officehelps students find short~termemployment or educational op-portunities in various foreign countries. said Cynthia Chalou. directorof the office.
if students want to study specificsubjects that are not offered throughNCSU or the international StudentExchange Program (ISEP). such asart in Italy or Zoology in Kenya, thestudy abroad office can help themfind these programs through anotherschool. Chalou said. “There are overl.()()('l opportunities for students.“she added. l
Last year about IOO NCSUstudents studied abroad. Chalousaid. “I wish there were more.” sheadded.lit most cases. all credits completed in foreign countries willtransfer back to NCSU. Chalou said.Foreign study programs that are notsponsored by NCSU require anadditional form to notify the univer-sity about the credits that thestudents wish to transfer.Personal development. languageskills and careers are all enhanced bystudy abroad. Chalou said.“I he world is becoming smallerand smaller. arid more and morebusinesses. universities and organiza-tions are becoming internation»alt/ed." site said. "If a student canhave on their resume that they havestudied abroad. l feel that in manycases that might be the one littledifference that will get them therob "
\tiidy Abroad also ltclps toimctiiatioiizili/c N'( Sl .('halou said’\ third of all our students who.tiilt abroad are itt engineering.imi . our biggest titiiiyort." shc stud

lot ”it‘ll l.iiiilti.it'c'studcnts arc ther: .‘r invest group to study abroad.lt.‘ .ll.l

A foreign language is not required'to study abroad. because English»speaking countries are common,Chalou said. However. students cangain access to many countries byspeaking Spanish. “Spanish wouldenable any student to study abroadin Latin America." Chalou saidStudents entering the N('SUstudy abroad program must fill outforms at Lifelong Education in theMcKimmon Center.Passports are required. and somecountires require visasWhen students go abroad. “thefirst month is sometimes the mostdifficult because they have to adjustto speaking the language if they arein a foreign speaking country,“Chalou said. “And there is homesickness. .it‘s always difficultduringC'hristmas.“Students iii nonAWcstern countrieswill experience culture shock. shesaid. “Third World countries are(mostl difficult to adjust to."it is also difficult to adjust toreligious differences. ('halou said.“We stress that students tshouldlmaintain their own. personal identity. If you want to continue to dressiii your traditional dress. or practiceyour own religion. that's importantto you and that‘s it hat you shouldmaintain." site said.Many students are prepared forculture shock vs hen tltcy gooverseas. btit are not prepared for itwhen they return home. (‘halousaid. “When a lot of students feelthat at tltc end of their c\pcrience.it‘s going to be esactly likc it waswhen they left." she said, “lhcydon't realm: that thcy have I’C\L‘l\t'culture shock they can havere entry prohlcttts.Study abroad count. iceiitrvworkshops" for students \\llti spend
time abroad. to help tlictii ic.idpistto life In tltcl S . ( Tldltlll suidlltc office sends picicgisti.itioiimaterials to students abroad so theydo not have to feat tlttotiplt Ltlt’['L'zjtslldllttll ll’sc lllllt’i‘ i‘\-_‘ll hi'lp-
students oliihti [‘tt’llll}! permit-s(llrllltfldtltit'tl

parliamentary procedure and strictdecorum.Brooks Raiford. a longtime NCSLmember. said he appreciates thestyle. “It allows us to be veryefficient. without conflicts breakingdown into personal squabbles." hesaid.Meetings of N('SU‘s delegationare held weekly. At these meetingsbills are presented by members andbills sponsored by other universitiesmay be voted on. The resolutions

appear before art lnterim (ouncil.where all 25 school delegationsgather to vote on the issues. Interimcouncil is held ntonthly at supportinginstitutions.
Treasurer Jennifer Beam said theorganization is nonprofit. Its goal isto “voice your vicvvs on a statelevel."
Students who desire more information on the N(‘Sl. shouldcontact Dawn Swanson.

of Saturday's State-Carolina.

By Katrina WaughSports Editor
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visit Chinese

universities
By Suzanne.» PerezAssrstant News Editor

N.(‘. State officials wlto traveledto the People's Republic of (‘hinalast week said the trip was successfulin establishing formal ties \Hih fiveuniversities tit ShenyangTravel expenses for the week longvisit were funded by the office ofinternational programs. the chantcellor's office and various universityschools. according to Hardy Berry.assistant vrce chancellor for communications.Berry. who was a member of thedelegation. said local expenses werepaid by the Shenyang universities.“The general idea behind the tripwas to establish linkages with thefive Chinese universities." he said.“We hope to keep the lines ofcotttiituitication open so that we canassign cooperative arrangementswith the institutions.“The trip was of great importancebecause N.(‘. State's role in theinternational field is a very significant one.” Berry said. “ll was anexcellent opportunity "Jonathan ()cko. a history professor who travelled with the group.said the ittost immediate accomplishmcnt of the trip was a mutualagreement bctween the Chinese andAmerican officials “to continue inthe effort of cooperation betweentheculturcs."Tltc groups agreed to hold futureconferences. exchange faculty resources and research facilities andraise money to fund .in ongoingrelationship. he said..l. lawrcnce Apple. coordinator ofuniversity international programs.said the Shenyang agricultural universities and the [training Academyof Social Sciences specialize inparticular academic areas ratherthan offer a general curriculum. Thefive (ltincse universities werechosen to match programs offered atN(‘Sthc said.(‘hanccllor Bruce l’titllltm. wholed the N(‘SU delegation. stressedthe importance of the trip.“As Nt ‘Sl’ iiciirs tltc 3lst century.tltc importance of its service to tireworld. as well as to the state andnation. will grow." l’oultoii said.“These linkages are one step toward

increasing the university‘s involventcnt in and our awareness of theworld we live in."The delegation discussed severalfuture plans concerning faculty andstudent exchange programs. Ockosaid.“We have plans to create a kind of‘clcaring house‘ of research informa-tion.“ be “rid, “They‘ll provide uswith lists of their high qualityresearch opportunities. and we hopeto be able to send our interestedfaculty members over there toparticipate."()cko said the American groupalso solicited nominations for aprofessor to teach Chinese at N(SU.Students may currently take (‘hincseas a foreign language, but it is taughtby tutors through independentstudy. lte said“If funding for otir idea isapproved. we hope to invite afaculty member froin Liaoning Uni-versity' to teach (‘hinese here." ()ckosaid. language in the northeastregion of (him. where the delegation traveler]. is standard Chineseand fairly free front regional dialect.he added.University offiCials decided toconcentrate their efforts on one crtyin order to establish closer ties andmake the results more visible. ()ckosaid, ()cko heads a (‘hinese studiesgroup of about 50 N('SU facultymembers front different fields ofstudy The group intends to furtherdevelop a cooperative relationshipbetween N(‘Sl‘ and the ('hineseuniversitiesMembers of the N(‘SU delegationalso visited scientific and agriculturaluniversities during the trip. ()ckosaid.N('Sl' also has formal ties WithPeru. Japan and the Philippines.The group will present a finalreport stating the accomplishmentsof the trip within the next fewweeks.()ckosaid.The eight member group alsoincluded Durward Bateman. dean ofagriculture and life sciences andWilliam Toole. dean of humanitiesand social sciences()thers iii the delegation were Paul/,ia. head of civil engineering. andJason Shih. a poultry science proslessor,

Carolina ’5 ‘magic’ healing

just (00 good to be true
Sl-(‘TlUN l4. ROW S Let mestart otit by saying I don‘t hateCarolina. I have a friend w ho does.biit I‘m not personally guilty ofthatprivilege,Well. maybe Jltst a bitlyust don‘t like the way itsathletic departittcnt does thingsDoes anyone else fiitd it anta/ingthat so many lN( ‘ athletes are hurtall week long arid HAM! come gameday. they are all healed" It‘s as ifOral Roberts is the head of thesports medicine staff. All a ( 'arolinafan has to do is to have faith and thellijllfCtl player will ittiraculotislyappear on game day.-\s I sat in my seat in('artcr T‘llllt) Stadium. l was quitesurprised to hear some of the namesmentioned l- ric Starr. w lto was notsupposed to play on Saturday. wasone of them Apparently . ltc cameback front (I not so deep thigh bruisetogam ll”) yards rushing in theHeels' l7 l4 win over the WolfpackBasketball player Kenny Smith. afterundergoing arthroscopic surgery . didmuch the same thing last springis hen the llccls played in Rcynolds( oliscumOf course. this probably wouldn'thappen if so many llccls wcrcn‘thurt so much It seems like there isalways .i big ltl‘lllfl list or somemayor player hurt for l)ick( rum'sfootball tcam .ltist ask quarterback\ltll'is \iavc \ broken boitc. .isticti lied lig.iittt‘itt or some othersupposedly debilitating m.tl.id\ is.il\\.i\s ttoppidg iipcyciv seasonll.i\cii‘t tlic training room pcoplccvci llt'dltl of c.ilcttiiti’ ll\ a littlemilk ill but "lilo“ pop and Wessondict " \lilk ltiidsdoii't toutit\ltliotigh now that I think about itkind” is .i good was todcstiiltc( .itoltit.i lloys .iborit sonic \lldllllliif to make them .ill big .iiid stroiig’lli is is iittptiicss .i tfilt‘fllllll on(tom s recruiting yttiidt" \s i'ocs tltctoutlt so time» tht lL'Jllt\oitli t .iioliii.i is notorious forll.l\ iii}: .i disp ii iii bctysccn \y hatth -. .l\ .tl\t\lll iiiiiiiics .ll.tl the
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truth. "My experience With someteams is that they sure make it lookbad at times." said a State athleticofficial. “North Carolina is one of
those teams I don't ever feel toosorry for them because you have noway of knowingThey he. Hey. that's fine.whatever it takes, lyust have a littletrouble believing some of the storiesthat come out of that school like.say . .oh. Derrick l‘ennerlbelieve he was studying that fatefulnight in Maryland (it calling up“Dial A Prayer"on his BMW‘scellular telephone ()r was be filmingthat new l'nited Way commerictal‘.’()h. whatever

With the (Ne basketball team.media reports before the State-UN('game tit Raleigh said seven of DeanSmith's lar llccls including fourstarters were illor injured JoeWolf‘suprxiscdly missed iwodays ofpractice because of the flit. andothers were supposed to be infected.lint alas. when the starting line tipwas announced it was the very sameone that had been play mg all year.lhanks. Dr ()ral
ltiun t President Reagan pull thisstunt not long ago‘.’ Disinformation.I think. is what they called it Thel \‘t coaching ranks could teachRonnie a few things What can youcspcct trotti Dean Smith. wlioottccoiicc starred as leiitplcton iii anoff llroadvstn prixluctioitiif( harlottc‘s Web. and l)tck( ttittt.who is thc worst thing suite yocktit ll '
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NCSUEnglish major serves as fairfreak replacement

FLIQUAY-VARINA a, I reallyhate the midway at the N.(' StateFair.I remember being down here onceand seeing the cows charge downthe midway. wreaking havoc andkilling nearly 100 people in a goryblood bath. But when they ran intoone of the sideshow “games of skill."the bottles remained standing.I swear there is something fixedabout them. The games. not thecows.Of course did visit the fairduring halftime of the big footballgame.The place was packed and somesmall child poked on my corndog.But in the spirit of the fair. I hit hisfather.One attraction I always visit is mygood friend Clarence the Frog Boy.The Frog Boy and I used to hustlebasketball down in Jersey. We‘dgross out the other guys. Frog Boywould do a geek trick and I‘d go infor an easy two.But he found big bucks on the fairCircuit. so now I visit him every timehe‘s in townWhen I stopped by his tent.Clarence wasn‘t feeling so good. Theroad had been taking a toll on theFrog Boy. He needed a break.
“Joe." Frog Boy croaked. “I got togo to the bathroom and I‘m due onstage in three minutes. I don‘t thinklcan make it."Being that Frog Boy was a goodfriend and all. I told him I would sitin for him so he could run off and dohis real business.

He gave me a big smile andscampered off.
I then heard the guy who runs theexhibit scream. “The Frog Boy!"I took it as my cue and wanderedout into the limelight of showbusiness. I wondered if this was howIilvis started’.’
The crowd was sparse. I guessmost of the folks were at the tractorpull or the game. But I smiled andsaid hello to the audience.
“(iimme my money back!“ a fatwoman up front screamed. “We‘vebeen ripped off."“What do you mean. ma‘am?“ Iremembered my manners."You ain't the Frog Boy.““That‘s a personal problem. lady.“I brushed my hair back."You ain‘t even a good freak." shegriped.”What makes you think that?" Iasked.“What makes you a freak like theI‘rog Boy? You got big feet. but thatain‘t that freaky. Tell me.“thought long and hard abouthow I could make these people gettheir two dollars‘ worth of freak. Ithit me.“I'm an English major at NC.State.“ I said loudly and proudly.“You is a freak boy!“ Shescreamed as she ran out of the tent.Next thing I know. that tent waspacked with people looking at meand forcing me to pose with theirkids. Why. they had to call off thetractor pull because I had stolentheircrowd.

Joe

Corey _/
PARTY FAVORS '
But my moment in the spotlightdidn‘t last long. The I’rog Boyreturned and the second half started

UPStill. I had for a few meagermoments become the king of thesideshow freaks.
CONCERTS

James Taylor played the DeanDome last Saturday and I didn’t go.But I do have a story (a real onethis time) about the last time JamesTaylor played our campus.Through a series of odd dealings. Iended up volunteering to work stagesecurity for the show. I was puttingmy body between James Taylor andmentally deranged women who wereall suffering from mid life crises. Ialso realized the 58] was all over theplace because the concert was afundraiser for Jim Hunt.l was also sticking my neck outfor some guy who wanted to be aninstant star with a Saturday NightSpecial. I was doing all of this forfree, I did get into the show withoutpaying But is that worth my life?One of my jobs as stage security

was to keep people without passesfrom going backstage.This geeky reporter from
WRAL-TV kept trying to gobackstage. and I kept telling him hehad to have a pass. Later he cameback with what looked like a passobscured by his notepad. I let him goby. Three minutes later. JamesTaylor‘s road manager was scream-ingatme.I told him my story and he said topay closer attention.This elderly woman cames up tome next with some people behindher. She had no pass.“I’m James Taylor‘s mother," shetells me. "I need to go backstage."I wanted to tell her I was herillegitimate grandson. But mannersprevailed - almost.She didn‘t have a pass.I wasn‘t supposed to let anybodythrough without a pass. Rules arerules.“Sorry. but you can‘t go backstagewithout a pass. ma‘am.” I said.“But I‘m James Taylor‘s mother.““You have to have a pass. Noexceptions except for James."She left in a rush and. I guess.found the manager.She sat really close to the stageand gave me a nasty sneer and theevil eye. The manager gave me asmirk.Rock ‘n roll isn‘t always pretty.

MOVIES
Doing anything Wednesday nightaround 8:00?

Annual dinner gives students opportunity to go

back in time to dine with kings, queens, nobility
ByClyde GradyStaff Writer

Have you ever wondered what itwould be like to feast with the kingand queen of some far-off kingdomin a time long past?This year‘s annual MadrigalDinner, held in the Student Centerballroom. will give you the chance tostep back in time and become anhonored guest of the king and queenat one of their seasonal feasts.The Madrigal Dinner is a com-bined effort of Thompson Theatre.Price Music Center and UniversityDining. This festival of feasting andmerriment occurs every year as theChristmas season approaches.It‘s not anything like a dinner

theater. though. The guests are justas much a part of the “merriment"
as are the king and queen and theircourt. The events of the two‘hourdinner flow around them as if theywere actually attending a royal feasthundreds of years ago.Imagine being seated among over100 other honored guests. The king
and queen are announced by theChamberlain. and sit at their table in
the middle of a stage-like platform.The lords and ladies of the courtenter and sit at tables next to theroyal table. A song of greeting isperformed by the chamber singers.and then the traditional wassail songis sung. The king toasts his guestsand everyone is served their salads.While eating your salad. you are

entertained by the court jesters. whoperform their foolish feats on theplatform and among you and theother guests. This continues as themain meal i4 served. Later. the mainacts of the evening are performedupon the platform. These includesuch things as acting. juggling andmagic. The finale of the eveningincludes carols by the chambersingers which bring a general feelingof holiday cheer.This is but a brief description ofthe feasting and merriment to beexpected from the Madrigal Dinner.Barbara Washer. director of theplayers. says. “The Madrigal Dinnerwas only started a few years ago. butit has become a tradition with theRaleigh community. It is one of the

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus
Great Off-Campus Living:

Only $88.00 per month *
WakefieldAPARTMENTS

You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the
Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way down with up to four students
per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Year ‘round indoor
swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas, exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts, outdoor
pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. Carpet, HBO and
rental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a
DOOI pass. visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh

. is“09(“TN “\-Phone 8“" a eat
From North Carolina, call toll-free 1-800-672-1678
From outside North Carolina. toll-free 1-800-334-1656“Special student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unitRent IS per student and includes transportation Equal HousingOportunity
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things that really starts the holidayseason in the Raleigh area.“Even teachers from NCSU haveplayed parts in the dinner. Dr.Micheal Paesler. a physics teacherwho has played the Lord of theManor and the Chamberlain. says.“It is not a dinner theater. It’s aunique theatrical experience. It’sinteresting going around campusknown as 3 lord, rather than aphysics teacher.““It‘s really fun because the come-dy acts are mostly ad—libbing. Thecomedy wasn‘t rehearsed. so it‘s asurprise." said NCSU junior EveCumming. who has played in thecomedy acts.“It really gets you into theChristmas spirit." says Laura Niver.

NOW UNDERNEW MANAGEMENTTHE FIRST FULLY AUTOMATEDPLASMA CENTER INNORTH C AROLINA

introducing The P.C.S.
(plasma collection system)

The Southern (‘ireuit makes a
stop at Frdathloyd Theatre withLucy Massie Phoenix and heraward-winning film. “You (lot to
Move."
The movie won a blue ribbon atthe American Film Festival andcritical acclaim across the country."You Got to Move“ is a personaltestimony about six men LJLI womenwho go to Highlander. a 54-year-old

school in the eastern Tennesseemountains. expecting to get help
from others. yet finding it withinthemselves.The most interesting part aboutthe circuit is the fact that you canask the director what certain parts ofthe film really mean. and thereforestraighten out some confusingthoughts. _N.C. State‘s media librarypurchased a video copy of "You Gotto Move.“If you aren‘t sure where theErdahl-Cloyd Theatre is. here aresome simple directions.Go to the library lobby, abovewhere they serve food. Go up thestaircase next to the pay phones andturn right. The theater is down thehall on the right.If you get lost. just pester thepeople who work at the library.That's what they are somewhat paidfor. But remember your manners.

My friend George says “My Lifeas a Dog" is a really good movie.The movie is showing at Studio I

one of Washer‘s assistants.
The Madrigal Dinner runs Nov-ember 20. 21. 23. 30. and December1. Tickets are available now at theThompson Theatre ticket office.They began selling on October I and

The Madrigal Dlnnor

64 II. I‘ll try to see it this week.George says it‘s not about a boywho is forced by his evil stepfatherto undergo surgery and become aSpuds McKenzie impersonator.Pity. that would have made agood film.
RECORDS

I found this year‘s most frighten-ing record. and .. not talking aboutthe new Bee (ices‘ release.
When you first hear this preacher

ranting about love being nothing
and about guns. you might thinkthis is some warped snakehandlerfrom the boonies. Yea want tolaugh at the warped logic he is
spouting.But when you realize the preacher
is Jim Jones. something insid. you
switches. The words he says becomeserious.The record is entitled “Thee Last
Supper" and is copied from a
cassette copy of Jim Jones’ final
speeches during the Jonestown mas-
sacre in Guyana.The sound quality stinks. but the
record is one of the most scary
things I've ever heard. This is notexactly something you can dance to.Psychic TV released it as part of
their historical recordings collection.
The final speech is made while the

people are dying after drinking the
poisoned grape drink. You can hearthe screams behind Jones‘ message.“Thee Last Supper” is not for
those interested in buying the latestMichael Jackson release.

will be on sale until they are soldout. Student tickets are $12.00.while tickets for the public cost$18.00. The tickets usually sell veryquickly. but as of Friday. theThompson Theatre ticket office hadplenty of tickets left.

EARN EXTRA CASH NOW!
You can earn up to $114 per month
donating LIFESAVING PLASMA

l"AS’l'l'R - An average plasma pheresis procedure using thePCS. takes 35-45 minutes. Almost one-half the time it tookthe old way.
Stu-FR No risk of receivrng the wrong blood cells.
LESS \'()l [M II Less volume of whole blood IS removedduring each cycle
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- Weekly $50 Drawings and Earn more with our Finder Fee program

New Donor bring this ad and earn $20 on First Donation.
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1-Maiden Lane Raleigh NC
Cutter Biologicals

(across from Bell Tower)
CALL 828-1590

20% OFFStudent Discount
hair by nature‘s nay2524 Hillsborough St, Raleigh

(Next to the bowling alley)
833 9326

0 Must have current student ID
0 Coupon qOOd only at Hillsborough St. Salon

style finish.

Let our Professional Designers
Enhance your looks

Hair design consultation, cut. a fabulous perm. natural highlights and
HOURS
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Sports

Worth the wait
The fans that braved the standstill traffic

surrounding the State Fair and the UNC Statefootball game may not have liked the outcome ofSaturday's game, but they couldn’t fault theaction.
The fifth largest crowd in Carter-FinleyStadium, 57,400, watched the Tar Heels possess

the ball for a total of nearly 41 minutes. Eventhough the Carolina offense controlled the ballmost of the time, the offense did not produce asingle touchdown.
With an ineffective running game, State had to

rely heavily on its passing game. Quarterback
Preston Poag completed 10 of 21 passes for 161
yards and two touchdowns.
Top —— Sophomore tackle Ray Agnew sacks

Tar Heel quarterback Mark Maye. Right —— The
California Raisins, straight from your television
screen, cheering the Wolfpack from the sidelines.
Before the game, they danced with the Wolfpack
band. Bottom — UNC’s Norris Davis reaches the
fumbled ball in the endzone before State punter
Craig Salmon could recover the bad snap. This is
Davis’ fourth touchdown of the year. Not too
shabby for a defensive player.

bring the world to ether.
ost an exchange stu ent.

Hel IBM will be scheduling interviews on campus for part-time,
temporary jobs in Programming (Systems and Applications)
and Computer Operations at RTP.
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had gained on a second-down pass.to leave punter (‘raig Salmon on thel6-yard line.Salmon's kick, a perfect spiralwhich hung for 4 3 seconds beforereturning to earth and UNC sophomore Victor Bullock‘s arms.Neither team was able to produceon its next possession. and UNCended the f.rst quarter by drivingfrom its own 36 to States 47 yardline.The Tar Heels continued theirdrive on the strength of runningback Eric Starr, who. according toUNC‘s injury reports. was unable to
play in the game because of a deepthigh bruise.North (‘arolina worked its way toState‘s l3, where Miller‘s 3i yardfield goal attempt broke. and heended up trying for a touchdownpass. The attempt failed. but interference called against State gaveUNC a second chance.This time the goal was good for a3-0 Tar Heel lead.State took its next possession 68yards for a touchdown. Poag openedthe drive with a seven-yard pass toDanny Peeblcs.Tailback Bobby (‘rumpler andfullback Mal (‘ritc combined effortsto drive the Wolfpack to UN(“s 47,Then Poag fired a 47syard touchdown pass over the middle toPccbles. and State took the lead 7-3.North Carolina was again forcedto punt, but Miller‘s punt bouncedout of bounds at State‘s one-yardline to leave the Wolfpack with theworst imaginable field position.State moved to the IS before Poagwas sacked, and Salmon was againcalled onto the field. This time heconnected for a 47-yarder.North Carolina closed out the halfwith a second 31-yard field goalfrom Miller, to make the score 76.

The Tar Heels must have hit theWheaties hard at halftimc, becauseNorth Carolina came out likechampions in the third quarter toscore 11 points.After a fumble on the kickoffreturn, State started its first possession at its own six-yard line.On the first play. Poag ran aroundthe right end for a 36-yard gain, butthe UNC defense shut State downand sacked Poag for the third time.leaving Salmon punting from insidehis 20, also for the third time.Wolfpack snapper Kent Jordan
bungled the snap high, and Salmonand UNC defender Norris Daviswent diving into the end/one to getto the ball.After struggling a bit. Dans cameup with the ball and UNC wascredited with a touchdown, to takethe lead. The Tar Heels‘ Mark Mayecompleted a pass to Eric lcwis forthe twopoint conversion. makingthe score 14-7.State wasn‘t able to go anywhere.and UNC took over at its 38.The Tar Heels mounted anotherdrive, but State‘s (‘hris Johnsonintercepted Maye's pass and took ittothc Wolfpack 34.North Carolina‘s defense heldState and forced the Wolfpack topunt after three plays. This timeSalmon lofted a 54 yard punt.
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(arolina took over at its zl-yardline and again rode the Starr andfullback James Thompson to theWolfpack 10. May: threw a passinto the endzone intended fortight-end John Jacobs. but freshmancorncrhack Joe Johnson broke it up.UNC was forced to settle for itsthird field goal anda l7-7 lead.The Tar Heels carried theirenthusiasm into the fourth quarterwith less successful results.UNC opened the quarter with aSoyard drive, but ended with afailed field goal attempt.State took over at its 20. withPoag opening up his passing attackfor a touchdown drive.On the final three plays of thedrive, Poag connected for gains of2|.22,and 27 yards.The touchdown reception went toChris (‘ordcrs, to narrow the North(‘arolina lead to l7» l4.UNC took over from its 22 andheld the ball for nearly four minutes.but wasn‘t able to move past its 45.With 4:32 remaining in the game.North Carolina‘s defense held downState's last chance for the comebackwrn.()n fourth down with ll yards togo for the first down. State tried afaked punt. but the lastrditch effortfailed.“We felt like we had to try it."Wolfpack coach Dick Sheridan find.“We knew it was a risk, btit we feltlike if we didn't. it was the end."UNC took over at State's 32~yardline and ran out the clock for theI7 l4 win.“They won the battle at the line ofscrimmage." Sheridan said."They just beat blocks."North Carolina Clltlt‘tl lll‘ HI."producing the Wolfpack m 1total yardage. liven ihmiirit(‘rumplcr rushed for 51 ini. lil'team netted only 26 ards on theground.State‘s passing game was fX'llL'lPoag passed for l6l yards. 54 oithem on two passes to Pecbles.('orders‘ 27-yard touchdown reception gave him the second spot onthe receiving list. followed by (rite.who caught three passes lor 35yards.Salmon recorded six punts for anaverage 49.8 yards. Hit ()2‘)'HrtJCl'was his second longest of what hasturned out to be an outstanding yearfor him.UN("s Starr. not feeling too muchpain from his thigh bruise. cruised to129 rushing yards. Thompson wassecond for the Tar Heels with a94 yard rushing total.”They were able to consistentlypound in on first down," Sheridansaid. “But our defense didn't give.'They felt like they could stick itrig‘ ‘ at us and it turns out they tlid "Outside linebacker Mark Smithled the Wolfpack defense with l5tackles and a sack. Sophomore RayAgnew had l4 tackles. and freshmanRay Frost had l2.Next weekend. State travels toClemson to face the conferenceleading Tigers in Death Valley."This was a bitter, bitter disappointnicnt -— a game we wanted towm very badly," Sheridan said."We're playing in the next twoweeks two teams that are better thanthis."
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Ereshmen starters

have big day,

gain experience
By Katrina WaughSports Editor
l'reshman cornerback JoeJohnson had nine tackles and broketip two passes in State‘s l7~|4 loss toNorth ( arolina Saturday.His game. like that of the wholeteam. had its ups and downs.One of his pass break-ups saved aNorth Carolina touchdown. theother was a near interception.“Our job is to intercept thefootball every time it‘s thrown. and Ididn‘t do that." Johnson said.On the downside. it was Johnsonwho was called for pass interferenceto give the Tar Heels 3 second shotat " field goal. UNC was able tocat..tali/.e the second time around.“I could have played muchbetter.“ Johnson said. “I dropped theinterception and I had that bad call~ well. I haven‘t seen the films yet.so I don‘t know if it was a bad callor not."Johnson is a part of the Wolfpack‘s young defensive unit. whichfeatures three freshmen starters ~Johnson and inside linebackers

( layton Henry and Ray l-‘rost.There were seven freshmen in thedefensiie twodeep chart loi theNorth ( aroliria game. and livesophomores These plaiers produced5‘) til the teams Jill tackles andthree ol the four broken up passesfor the dayThe young \Noll'packers aren’tgetting only token playing time likemany division one freshmen get.T hey are making a real contributionto the team And what's especrallygood for State is that they will havethe experience to lead the team forthe next three years.“As a team we always felt wecould win. We never let each otherdown.~~ Johnson said.“Defensisely. we all play together.We get each other up and we neverlet down."And what cart Wolfpaek fansexpect frotn State‘s trip to Clemson‘sDeath Valley next weekend‘.’“I‘m not going to really sayanything." Johnson said.Then a niichevious smile crossedhisface.“We‘re going for the upset."
NC. State tailback and leading rusher Bobby Crumpler dodge
the Tar Heel defense en route to a 51-yard rushing game.

Pack hooters tie Tigers in physical match

Although tie want hurt playoff chances, it won’t improve ranking

soorr RIVENBARTK/SFF
spast produced a total yardage count of 157 yards, an unfavorable
State comparison to Carolina's 358 yards.

Spikers face tough competition
‘lI

By Stephen Stewart coming off a successful road trip, i
‘ . - . i . -' V . - . 'x ~~ . , ' " lRutenis outleaped StaftWriter in which it won three of four3 ScottAshb continuously complex Atlantic lLll flank and suit a hllfl'lLd cross the game d5 UH .

Stgttwme, y (‘Oagtfimt‘crcncc race. pass that Tiger Bruce Murray a Wolfpaek defender and headed a matches and the Quaker Invitav i
Tom (‘lark continued his high flipped past a screened Peat. to even Richmond pass past Peat at 81:31. The Wolfpaek volleyball team tional Tournament champion-

'l‘orniriy Tanner scored twice. withassists front Tab Ramos on each. asthe Wolfpaek men‘s soccer team tied"I :5 i ”2‘ ed Clemson. .72. vesterr{sit .iiod Road SoccerStadium.
The tie leaves the Wolfpaek witha 93-l record. l 3-1 in the Atlantic(‘oast Conference.
Tanner‘s goals came in the midst

”f a physical battle in WhJCh both controlling the tempo. sending assisted. to give the Wolfpaek a 21 where ”10 speed dominated its : ' '
“‘1?”de nurjnertfils yelkliw Card: Richard Richmond in alone against lead with llniintites remaining. Oppiincnl bl” W35 “”3121? ‘0 finish 3 commerClOI PIOSTICS and supply corp'ant emson s oe unime receiver Wolfpaek keeper Km Peal. Clemson showed they were still in qua ity scoringopportunities. I # '
iIl’CthlIC. Peat deflected Richmond‘s blast E N'HCSU S T PIOSTICS source

While the tie cannot hurt the wide right. making a great diving 0 ’ ' '
Wolf,ack‘s playorf chances. it did movetoget there. (IHE FALL FORUM N E 10 /0 DISCOUnf WiTh This ad .
not improve their standings in the Richmond then broke down the NOR]? “Demystifying the Arm; Race A : PJCSTICS TOT DeSIQn 0nd RGSGGTCTI PTOJGCTS

Gill). . . , . . ‘ . I - -
“YES/THERE IS ”F! AFTER COUNCIL Citizen 5 Gurde to National Security" : A” COJOTS W9 CUT J0 5'29 ' CUJ'OTJ specrols

BREAST CANCER, OF WOIVE featuring Sheila Tobias . Flore teWts : 500 Hoke St. (take Blount St. post Show U. to Hoke St.)B O G IE P l', F I .
Ann 'I'IIAT’S I'll! WHOLE Pom" WWW : Rotemtc. 828-4100. = _‘- —

level of play. starting the sequencethat gave the Wolfpaek its first scoreof the game.Clark evaded a Tiger fullbackbefore sending a low pass to Ramos.who kicked it across the goal rnoutli.Tanner quickly slipped it under asprawling Roberto Marinaro. theClemson starting keeper. at 14:43into the game.Clemson then took a crack at

—Aiin Jillian

the score at 36:28.The second half held much of thesame physical style. as each teamsearched for working combinations.Pearce Torniey cranked a leftlooted volley on the net. but couldonly watch as Peat redirected thehall after another fal‘ulous dive.Then Tanner provided an answerto the Tiger attack. He punched in arebound of his own shot that Ramos

Both teams continued physicalplay into overtime. where neither
team could capitalize on the other‘sweaknesses.The Wolfpaek held the betterchances as Htirnmel was ejected fora second offense. leaving the Tigerswith only ten men on the field.The game ended in a 2‘2 tie andleft the fans with much the sameflavor as previous Wolfpaek games.

Saturday, Nov. l4, McKimmon Center, NCSU
For registration information, Write: NCCWO

Box 2825, Raleigh, NC. 276ll
or Cell NoncyShriver481-I332Registration IS limitedk The 325 Registration Fee includes lunch j

will be facing a tough Villanova'squad Tuesday at 7:30 pm. inCarmichael Gym.ln State‘s last home matchtwo weeks ago. it lost in threestraight games to conferencerival North Carolina.The Wolfpaek, with an 8.8record so far this year. is now

ship.The Wolfpaek will be led bytournament MVP Volire Tis-dale. along with Patty Lake andMelinda Dudley. who made theall-tournament team.State will also begin conference competition this week.hosting Virginia on Friday.
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THE CUTTING EDGE

J~l~’-’f:¥Z¥lIS (trial Paul tulltCltell Products
2 (it) off HtillCUt guys and gals

LOWE’S COMPANIES’ INC.
College Health Tip No. 1:
Maybe Ton The TigerA 21/ Billion dollar build' mate' I Is 0' It t 'l /300ing has pe ta y re at er w HOURS

stores in 21 states. ts opening a new store in Garner,NC SHJOO OffB‘3’d‘>""V5‘/‘35 and Perms
(Highway 70east) or IE Btocr. FROM CAMPUS MOW-Fit Was 1 ti8am-9pm
Related to the ne 0 en’n , we ha e ne (1‘ to th f II apporntmentorwalk-in 38" 8am-3pm . .individuals: I W p I g V e 5 f e O owrng 832-4901 Breakfast IS the most important meal of your day.Why? Because running hungry on an empty “tank" allmorning isn‘t healthy. Your body has to work hard to keepgoing after a long night without food. Skip refueling. and youmay not feel energetic and alert.And if you’re trying to lose weight. going breakfast-less canbackfire. You could be so hungry by lunchtime, you'll eat twicewhat you would’ve had you eaten breakfast!Sounds like a few good reasons to eat breakfast, huh?The new breakfast menus at The Atrium and Celerity areanother. Watch Rec/micron for further details.It‘s gonna be grrrrr-eatll

2906 Hillsborough Sl.
across li‘omrlardees

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
The best in Bar-B-Que Fried Chicken Is At

PORKY’S
in the Electric Company Mall

FREE FRIES
with purchase of Bar-B-Que
or Chicken Fillet Sandwich

Call us for your
catering needs Expires 10/24/37
0000000000000000

Senior portrait signups

Monday, October 19 — Friday, October 23
Student Center, second floor, room 2104,

egpires '_t_1/15/87' RICTAII. SALES ('l.l‘.RKS (Full/Time)
. PA RT-TIM E WAREHOUSE PERSONN If I.
Competitive benefit package for Full-Time Employees Includes
health and life insurance plans. LTD,401(K) Savings plan and
companv funded employee stock ownership plan.
Apply in person M‘F Oct 19-23 at Lowe's, 2512 Yonkers Road.
Raleigh. After Oct. 26, apply in person at our new location on
Highway 70 east, Garner, near Morris Industrial Office Park

UNIVERSITY DINING
NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITYAn Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 828-481

Jobs for Students
IMMEDIATE OPENING!

Clerical Work
7 am — 11:30 am, Monday —— Friday

$6.00 per hour
.plus benefits

Call Randy Welch
Between 3 pm and 5 pm

at .
Roadway Package

Systems

787-8900

Undo/Writing
Nonfierrmztal
Health Care
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology

You seniors out there need to sign up for your portrait
sittings. Do it now. As seniors, you‘re urged to have your
picture taken for the yearbook to prove that you went to
school here. Come to think of it, why don’t you bring your
checkbook and order your yearbook when you come to sign
up for your appointment‘.’
You underclassmen don’t need appointments to have your

yearbook pictures taken during November. Just show up and
slide in between seniors‘ appointments.
Now isn‘t that special? A

gromeek
NC. State s yearbook

Special Rates for
Students
Call 78155550

THEFLEMINGCFNI’IP.
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Every one of you can be a Big Man On Campus! Just blow up that
favorite 3%" print and you'll be hanging around the house in style.

Right now, participating dealers in KODAK Processing can turn any
of your favorite 35 mm color negatives, slides or prints into a beautiful
20” x 30"or12” x l8" KODAK Poster Print. With super color and quality.
And now through November 30, I987 you can get up to $2 off the
regular price. A 20” x 30” print is just $15.95} 0 l2” x l8” print is iust
$12.95? Just bring this coupon to one at the following dealers in KODAK
Processing. Give him your 35 mm original. And see how easy it is to be a
B.M.O.C.
Sam Bass Camera Store
Cameron Village

I— ---------------------------- '1lll’ ill iii 'lI Get up to $2 off Poster Prints by KODAK l ” l
: 20” x 30' poster only $15.95* (save $2) I

12" x18” poster only $12.95 (save $1) — lI litrl‘lll’fiar‘lllillz" and rum .. ‘r '~* 1w: 'li', ,i' .r ‘tl-v- it ,,-: ntu ti: gitmlpy in HilDAH’irn w, nu i’nutemmllI he ll‘i'lll‘t‘ll «n t tom Coupon must accompany outer Otter valid tor orders reserved by November 30, 1987 II lit". lllll'l ; ‘mlllil tn. i ”tribunal Wit" my uttiu lfo'i ': Nlll/‘lt‘ l" n mg l in u {not i‘dt'll NlllAK l’l'" V'x‘fllllt‘v' i lvl. Vi ‘ll Miim- no ’v-vt MIN! w’ lit ‘l 1' 'n m :
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Editorials

Behavior was sure win

at Saturday’s game

This year. Saturday‘s game between NC. State and North Carc".ia saw
NCSU on the losing end of the final football score. It was another one of those
games where the teams‘ competition was keen. the crowd’s anticipation was
whetted. and the final outcome was delayed until the last two minutes.
(‘onsidering the intensity of this rivalry. we expected to have some bad news to
report on fan conduct before. during. and after the game.

Fortunately. the only bad news we have is the score. Saturday‘s fan behavior
was a role model others should follow, most notably, East Carolina.

Fan attendance for this game was estimated at 57,400 — the fifth largest in
('arterlfinley Stadium‘s history and the second largest for the UNC game. Yet,
Public Safety reported only one arrest made for an assualt that occurred in the
parking area after the game.
Of course there were some disturbances in the stands throughout the game

among the more zealous and obnoxious persons attending. These are to be
expected for any football game and were dealt with easily enough by officers
on the scene.

Losing to UNC is always difficult to swallow for NCSU fans. To us there is
no other football game that can be called a must win from a true fan’s
perspective of pleasure. Still. we must grudgingly acknowledge UNC fans for
their post-game actions. or lack thereof.

(‘omparing them with those rabid animals known as ECU fans. they at least
don‘t run around as drunken rioters intent on looting our stadium.

This is not to say that we‘re complimenting our neighbors from o‘er the Hill
for their win on Saturday. or their smug victory attitudes. They pranced
daintily out to their awaiting BMW’s after Mark Maye and company sealed
our team‘s fate on the field, already bragging about where the Tar Heel team
would be vacationing come bowl time this season. Need we remind them such
talk is a bit premature for a team that still must get by Maryland and Clemson
with two losses already marring their record.
And neither should NCSU fans become depressed toward the prospects of a

losing football season. Coach Sheridan can still squeeze a winning record out of
his troops, and they continue to need our support. Don’t give up on NCSU
because of Saturday‘s loss to UNC.

Saturday‘s loss to Carolina was trying. Still, we must compliment all the fans
there. both NCSU and UNC supporters, for behaving respectfully and civilly.
Now the only question is why other schools’ fans can't follow this example.

Come out and see the other

side of alcohol this week
Alcohol —— not cocaine or marijuana — is the most abused drug in America.

But people will continue to use alcohol regardless of its harmful effects, so it‘s
important that they learn to use it responsibly.
To this end. Student Health Services will sponsor a series of events on

campus this week to recognize National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week,
joining more than 2.500 US. colleges and universities holding similar
programs. A look around campus or nearby parties on a Saturday night will
show N.(‘. State students are very aware of alcohol, but the university’s
program will display a different side of the drug. Jeanine Atkinson, a substance
abuse prevention educator, says the events will put alcohol in the context of
everyday college life.

For example. students on tricycles will try to navigate an obstacle course
today after consuming various amounts of alcohol. Today‘s events, centered
around the relationship between leisure-time activities and alcohol, will be held
from 10:30 am. to 2 pm. on the Student Center Plaza. Other themes this
week will be alcohol at work and school (Tuesday), the legal aspects of alcohol
(Wednesday). health issues (Thursday). and relationships and spirituality
(Friday).Although the program’s effect on student attitudes about alcohol is
somewhat unclear. we think Student Health Services is making a positive step
in publicizing the whole truth about the drug and helping to dispel some of
alcohol‘s glamor. We encourage students to take a few minutes and get the
facts about alcohol. If this week‘s events help prevent one injury or death from
drunk driving or cause an alcohol-dependent person to seek help. the program
will have served its purpose.

Quote ofthe Day
All this is fine and noble. but what I really want isa woman . . . any woman.

w Fredrick Nietzsche
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‘WCU slams on football editorial
Editor‘s note: This column is reprinted fromThe Western Carolinian. the student news-paper of Western Carolina University. It isin response to a Sept. 4 Technician editorialentitled “Powerhouse replaces E( 'U. " whichannounced that Western Carolina wouldreplace East Carolina University in theWolfpack football schedule.

My. how the partisans at North CarolinaState University, our sister institution inRaleigh. have all of a sudden becomedownright uppity (to steal a word fromTechnicians’ editorial). Really. where dothose people get off saying such things aboutthemselves? Who do they think they are inmajor college football circles?it all started, we guess. last year. whenDick Sheridan left the Southern conferenceand went to Raleigh to restore some dignityto State's football program. After all, nobodyin Raleigh really paid as much attention tothe football program. instead they con-centrated on the highly successful basketballprogram of Jim Valvano (there‘s where youshould be uppity, Wolfpackers). The resultwas that the football program went to waste.But last year Sheridan came in fromFurman — after his Furman teams whippedthe pants off State two years in a row -_ andtook the Wolfpack to a spot in the national

GUEST -* .
COLUMN

top 20. a Peach Bowl bid, and an 8-3-1record. That record included a 3l-l8 victoryover the Western Carolina football team inRaleigh —- a 6-5 Western Carolina team, noless.We don‘t quarrel with some of whatTechnician editorialists say in their column.We fully realize a rivalry with East Carolinais more important to NC. State than a gamewith Western Carolina, a team the Wolfpackhas played only once. We understand thatEast Carolina-NC. State series has anestablished history. that the schools‘ prox-imity to each other makes the rival quiteintense. and that East Carolina’s Divisionl-A status makes an ECU-NCSU game morechallenging for the Wolfpack.We do. however, take exception toTechnician calling its school “a big timefootball power." Since when? The last timeState was ranked in the Top 20, prior to lastyear. was in 1979; the last time it went to abowl game, prior to last year, was 1978. Top20 rankings and bowl games are surely thehallmarks of “a big time football power."

Vietnam Memorial stirs

The Moving Wall has moved to yet
another location where veterans can recallbattle pain, glory. and comradeship. andwhere others can learn about the war thatwasn‘t a war and feel some of the deep
emotion stirring in the hearts of the men
who fought in it. Vietnam is at last behind
the guilt of the American people and can be
examined objectively on all sides.It has taken long enough. Tentative
efforts were made years ago to analyze and
remember what happened in the VietnamWar, efforts which included the movies
“Apocolypse Now“ and “The Deer Hunter.“
These approaches to the war were superficialand. in the case of “Apoeolypse Now."surrealistic.Then came the Vietnam Memorial in
Washington. highly publicized and highly
controversial (much like the war itself). At
l.ist veterans had the opportunity to
reminisce and to deal with the nightmaresthey still held within.As the Vietnam Memorial began to gain
respect and recognition. the American
perception of the war and of Vietnam
veterans took a different slant. Whereas
when they came home from the war. the
soldiers were chastized for their efforts in the

Manners at concert:
no less than appalling
Mike Legcros is to be congratulated on hisarticle criticizing the abominable behaviour of

the audience at last l‘l’lthtVS l‘riend‘s ol'gthe(‘ollege concert. To sing “My ('ountry ‘1 is of
Thee" when a British orchestra is playing “( iod
Save the Queen." after having just played “TheStar Spangled Banner.“ is at worst insulting.and at best parochial.More serious was the habit of arming late
and departing early. \ylnlst making themaximum possible noise. Surely ushers couldbe instructed to request people not to belitiyc lllthis fashion. lti much the same way. the concert notes could explain that applause is givenbetween movements of a symphony only afteran extraordinarily fine performanceN.(‘. State l‘nivcrsity “I” not become .tworld class university simply by mining \\titltl
class orchestras to play here lust of all \tcmust show some class.

( hailcst .tiltoiil’ttilt'\\ttt History
Animals have rights
that must be honored

\ttiiitdlx' ll\t"* .tic .t\ tiiipnitaitt lit llltlll .lv
lllllx arc to us In l’t‘sputtst' to \tisdii limoks

Susan

Brooks

unpopular war and were maligned by thereceiving public, now vets were fightingback. They fought back in the movies “FirstBlood“ and “Rambo.“ and they fought backby demanding recognition for having de-fended their nation, even if their nation didnot want that kind of defense.
Last winter. fully twelve years after thelast soldier pulled out of Hanoi. vets finallygot their story told in the truest. boldestform thus far —— Oliver Stone's “Platoon."On the heels of Stone‘s revealing movie,introspective looks into the war came with“Full Metal Jacket" and “Hamburger Hill.“

two other realistic movies about fighting inVietnam.
At last. after more than a decade. America

In fact, the Wolfpack plays in thenotoriously weak (for Division l-A) AtlanticCoast Conference. whose only real “power"
on a national scale is Clemson. State hasn’t
even won its own league since ‘79.We suggest that folks at Technician get
their heads screwed on straight. OK. so youcan’t play East Carolina anymore becausethe folks from Greenville get a little rowdy
when they beat you, as they have twice iii
the last three years. But why in the world
would you want to schedule, as you suggest.“Oklahoma, Notre Dame and SouthernCal,” or other teams on that level? So you
can get whipped, 28-0, as your fellow ACCbrethren North Carolina did at Oklahoma a
few weeks ago?Really, let‘s get serious, folks. Until you
can get a few seasons of “big time" tradition
under your belt (and a 2-4 season thus far in
1987 doesn‘t help), why don‘t you welcomethe opportunity to play a school likeWestern Carolina, which, although aDivision EAA school, you‘re more likely to
beat? Plus, the added service you could dofor us poor football folks over here in the
western part of the state should make you
feel good for the rest of the season.Just try to make it a little less close than
last year, OK? We don't want to embarrassyou. We’re too humble in Cullowhee.

up emotion

is ready to deal with its involvement iiiVietnam and the men who did the dirty
work. There is now even a television showabout the war. “Tour of Duty.“ While not
like “MASH." the show does address theissue of Vietnam and attempts to portray itin television’s own prime—time way. .
The truest test of the publics confronta-

tion with the emotion and scope of Vietnam
is in the routines of today‘s comedians, such
as Chicago‘s Second City, who go so far as
to joke about Vietnam. Only when a society
is fairly comfortable about a subject can it
then be made a jest of. Consider doing a
satirical skit about Vietnam in I975 and
think how well it would have gone over.
Now that America can at least contendwith the idea of Vietnam and can at lastaccept the fact that the war did happen.progress can be made towards attending tosome of the deeper issues involved. Regard-less of whether one perceives the war asright or wrong, good or bad, necessary oravoidable, he or she must be glad the publiccan finally meet such issues headon. Theconflict may never be resolved. but it is nowrecognized, which means it can ultimately befaced. America is maturing.

editorial on Oct. 5 (“Are animals“ rights greaterthan humans‘ lives and good health'.’"). it is nota matter of whose existence is more valuable.Animals, just like people. have rights. butunlike people. they are unable to speak indefense of themselves. It is man’s ethicalresponsibility. as a rational being. to treatannuals in no other way but humanely. TheMia/ck Bill of (‘ongrcss that would ban theuse of pound animals for medical research isevidence that people‘s supportive pleas andconcerns for animals are being heard.The editorial failed to mention all of theinstances. such as the Thalidomide tragedy. inwhich animal research can not be successfullyappllt‘tl to humans. The media convenientlyneglects to portray the numerous failures.ray mg only of the glorifying successes.Sure. there are millions of dogs and cats thatend up in pounds and shelters every year. btitthis number could be decreased if minersnottld spay and neuter their petsfail to see how animals are gaininganything from research. They are taken fromtheir natural. free Clt\ll't)lllttt.‘tll\ and confinedto told. man made steel cages \chotit anyinteraction or stimulation lit-mg spared deathin .i shelter only to end up d\ subject in alaboratory L fi‘N’tlthtll is .t loss of t\\o battles.\\ hat \;ttllllk‘L‘\ are humans making"lhooks' continent that “only through animalrest-arch ttin cures .ind \t)lllllt)ll\ be found forout most tll\llt‘\sltti.’ medical piohlcnis" is notwill. tiniustilictl hut lllllttiv. lllllltlttl Manypeople an“ \ytiikiiig diligently to dcyclopitiri1j~.ii.ih|t .iltcindtncs lll nictlitdl icscdt’cli

that would lessen or even eliminate animalsuffering. Just as most people know aboutmonumental medical research successes. theyshould also be aware of the millions of animalsexploited to arrive at the results.No one with any compassion can deny theunnecessary suffering and mistreatment ofanimals that is a reality every day. As in anycontroversial issue. it is often difficult to drawthe line. However. mankind must respect thelives they are altering for the sake of humanadvancement.Ignoring the rights and roles of the animalswho share our world is a tremendousdegradation of humanity‘s character. It iscrucial to become informed of man‘s rela»tionship with animals and to speak loudly inour friends who cannot speak for themselves.
Marcy FetterSenior. Zoology

Forum policy
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NEED TO
DOCTORYOUR
MCAT SCORE?

Ifyour MCAT scone needs a
shot in the arm, come to theexperts in test preparation-«AStanley H. Kaplan.Our test— taking techniquesand educational review willhelp you be in top conditiontest day We'll not only sharpenyour scientific knowledge, butyour reading, pioblem-Stilving,and essay-writing skills too,Winter coursesare regisV
tering now So call the best intest prep ‘Kaplan And get an
MCAT score that you deserve
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We invite you to join the
NCSU Student Community

Parkwood VillageApartments
(A Fun Place to Live)

Evolution
1

Nigerian Night

Exotic Food and Entertaiimient

AMERICAN
Friendly neighbors- Volleyball and BasketballSwimming Pool 5 Great Parties- Wed. Night Suppers
27606 832-761 1

The Electric Co. Mall «3rd Flour
2526 Hillshorough Street
Raleigh, NC

\ Come m and try a FREE CLASS For Details call an 73m

BNR the RM) subsidiary (if
Northern Tclccum is proud to
bring Ali'in Tufflcr in The
Triangle in October to
inaugumic ltNR'x lit“ Sptukt-rx
Series.

Alvin 'lnt‘l‘lt'r. Jllllltil' (if
Futun' Shock. The littnl Ham
and ”K’Adtl/Jltlt'(,Irqmmllml.
will be presenting “The
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Wave NK'it'n

BNR ii
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6 classes a day to fit any schedule

Sunday, October 25, 6:00 pm.
NCSU Student Center
Students $4.00 Public $5.00

Tickets: Student Center Box Ottice

THOMPSON THEATRE

AUDITIONS

for The 1988 Children’s
Theatre Touring Company
BEAl‘TY and the BEAST

Jet. 1‘) 8; .20, 7:.60 pm

9
P01lywog

Production.
w n in» illll’lllLL the

4‘ i , t .. . . .i. .z, . l=.:‘» itni‘lt

a student volunteer theatre
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It's time to begin thinkingabout next semester's courses.The pre-rcgistration ads-isingperiod begins Monday. Oct 36and Will last through l-riday.Novo.('olleciion of forms Will be litthe upper west Concourse ofReynolds Coliseum front Monday, Nov. 2 through Nov. 6.The operating hours are Monday through Friday from 8:30am. to 4:30 pm, All currentlyenrolled students who plan toattend the “788 spring semestermust pre-register.Deadlines also apply toLifelong Education students andtoeveningdegrecstudents.All Lifelong Education students must ttirn in the preregistration schedule to theDivison for lifelong lzducatiort.MCKimmrtn (enter between X

Registration/advising

for courses begins soon
ant. and X p iii Mondaythrough lltiirsdai :ittd lrorit isam to} piti l-ridtiy'llte tittiyersity \Mll assumethat those students who fail topre register do not plan to returnin tile spring -\s a result.students who do not pre registermay not he perruttted to registerif enrolliitenl restrictions areimposedStudents rtuisl have theiradtisor‘s signature on their prePglxlritllittl schedule requestforms before ilteir schedules canbe acceptedThe l‘Its‘? schedule of courses\Atll be .ti;ii|;iltle for pickupl'ridtiy iii the DH. lltll libraryand lllL’ l'ittiersity Student( enterl'ritlgiy. Not (i will be the lastday to pie register for springclasses

Test measures students’ grasp of English

'rtntirtrir'r/ {mm page /
lest of Spoken lzngltsli i'lSlzi tointernational graduate students whowtsh to be teacher assistants.

“‘(ertain universities have pro-blems wrth foreign teaching assisIants. but not N('Sl,‘." Roberts said.”The (iraduatc School ts litistt

cndcznoring to see that we don‘t geta problem ..
the decision to review the adop-tion of the TSl: and to review the‘lltlzl-l. policy was "not in responseto some crisis." Roberts said. or toarty student complaints. but is moreof a routine. ongoing study.
Virginia Prichard. director of the

tinglish testing program for interna-
tional students. said she favorsadopting the TSli.
' “I hope the university will put itin place.“ she said

Prichard said students take theTSE by making a half-hour cassette.which is rated on grammar,pronunciation. fluency. and overall
Tar Heel players’ mysterious curefor injuries

might be reason enough to consider transfer
( int/[lined from page I

It's all a game. And every athleticteam plays it differently. Last yearwhen Nasrallah Worthen pulled ahamstring on the Tuesday before the('lcmson game. State football coachDick Sheridan did the exact oppositeol'(‘rum. He kept the injury a secretuntil game time. Noone outside the

football team knew about Worthcn‘sinjury until Saturday morning.Woii‘pack basketball coach JimValvano said after Kenny Smith.who scored a game-high 2t points.was “heated“: “I'm going to havethree of my players havearthroscopic surgery tomorrow. Theothers l‘m going to check into RexHospital until game time."

All I know is if lever get seriouslyinjured. I’m immediately transferringto Chapel Hill. I‘ll call up all myteachers on Friday and say. “I’msorry. but my neck was severed frommy body yesterday. I won‘t be ableto take the midterm on Monday.“
Imagine their surprise when Ishow up and ace the test.

comprehensiveness.The TOEFL consists of tests onlistening. reading and writing skills.whereas the TSE consists of speak-
ing skills. Emery said.It will be at least a year. if notlonger. before the study is com-pleted. Emery said.It will be even longer before anyaction is taken. he added

Attention staffers
There is a MANDATORYstaff meeting tonight in theoffice i3l20 Student (‘entert at7:l5 p.m. Prospective writers arealso welcome and encouraged toattend. Writers who can‘t conicto the meeting call Meg orSuzanne at the Technician(737-2411). Please leave amessage if we happen to be otttof the office.

Classifieds
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ti’t‘. Word Processing Resumes with disc storage.mini, 'i-vmi'rh papers, theses. corre, _ - , “rliltul work, reasonable rates8480489” .A .ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence Protesstonolworkreasonablerotos 8476-04897 . . .PROFESSIONAL TYPING Qutck - While you waitReasonable rates. Word processor With spectalcharacters Barbara 872-64I4PROFESSIONAL rvpmc. Quick-whllauyou WaltWard processor/laser printer. Reasonable Inquireabout resumes Barbara 872-64I4,Resumes Professional presentation at yourpublications I9 yrs experience (MS MBA)Student rates Protessional Resume Co . 469-8455RESUMES/COVER LETTERS Loser printing/Freetiretima disk storage Five years at sorvrce toNCSU/Close to campus VISA/MC welcomeRogers & Assoc 508 St Mary‘s St, Raleigh.834-0000 ASECRETARY PLUS-typos term papers, resumes.IJDDIICOTIODS, etc, and upon request, keeps themstored on diskettes toi later use SIS 50/hr 515donostt-studenls receive 10- discountStudent Papers Typed IBM Selectric. Chorce oltyped Styles Students Discount Rates 834-3747Free CarbansHIE EXPERT TYPER--THE REASONABLE PRICERResumes, papers. research reports. theses, dis-sonotions Wltl pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus Word processing by Hannah Hamilton183-8458tor more InlOATfTiOilO‘n/i . 77Typing- let us do your typing at a reasonable rateIBM Selectrlc M Call Ginny. 848-8791IYT’ING IBM PC Edit, Proot, 24-hour turnaround552 309i. leave messageIYPING TASI ACCURATEMrs ltickor 828 65l2HIRING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER tor experttyt'tinq editing at reports, dissertations, theses. etc’ritir: tronsctlplton, phonoin dictation One-dayw il' u- 'wHIIjP. 8 urn-6 pm Mon -Fri 9 am-IZ noon.,i. ‘ 1' Wordinw tildg 2008 Hillsborough (acrossfrom llllll Towari 834-052l/[llftq word processing Resumes, letters termit’ll/ii". theses etc Walk from campus Fastirrriiruit: and reasonable Coll Candace Morse atAm i. ll: tor appointment
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'y‘filllg word processor, lattoi quality printer) Fastaccurate guaranteed Theses, dissertations. termpapers Saimo 467-8239

HOW TO PLACE A 'I'lil'lllV’lCI/LV ('IASSIHH) Al)
Technrcran n0w otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and
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trPthryithd) Rtv'OIJSSth, term papers thesesresumes and Cover letters IBM eitummonl laserprinter I'ttitgr‘ 'srilitrdnys rinse to campusVISA Mt, our-pied Rogers 8 Assoc 508 StMoryrtSt 834-0000
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Are you interested .i‘ WTIIITI'] and seeing your workpublished" We to iooktir'r 'Vii it few good people towrite tor tilt tllgll’ilCtAti 'iew's stritl Stop by ourother: or can 73/ 24H for route iritormationComputer SClRlllt‘ Mayor Humorsenorr) to wontpan time, temporary approximately 28 lateafternoon/evening hours a week Monday-Frtdoy.domg backup and maintenance Must bemotivated reliable and trove good transportationMaintenance experience a plus Send resume toHuman Resources Underwriters laboratories IncPO Box l3995tttrt NI; 71/09 EEOi’MPlOYERCruise ships now hiring Mat Summer 8 careeropportunities (wrli trotn) Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii Bahamas Caribbean, etc Call now206-736-0775, ext 58mDrivers School thldTE-TI hours 79 um, 24 pm Willdrive cars and vans Apply wrth DMV record toYellow Cab 723 West MorgenEPA needs non smokers Ogrfd lb 35 lot breathingstudies at UNTJ (:i-I paying $7 to SID an hour Noallergy or hay fever sullrirors Call (919) 966153?collect Gratin-s tar Wllill; Inmates tuiiGreat port timc- ioti tor student-J Close tocampus across struat tru'rt Swanson 8 Ice CreamGas attendant posmoris available College Ex-xon woekntohl and weekend hours $4 OO/hr CollKathy at 828 6'79?Gymnastics coaches tit iI‘SllllClO'S male 8 female,experience as o gymnast or coach preterred,tiexihtutzhurs gundpny NO 9400 847 7647Help Worried Port lill‘t‘ i viartiiiqs Raleigh RaquelClub bfilb l'ills 0' Holt“: Rd Rulelgh NC 27609otters evening puritrmi- work .r\ the pro shopHours presently available are. Tuesday andThursday evenings 5 pm II 30 pm General retailsales and tht tennis court maintenance ISTRQIIITI'O Cull lot more details and an mtervrew876-084/ Ask tor GeorgeHIRINGI Government gobs your area$15 noo $68 000 (call . 802; B'IB 8885, ext 4245HOMEWIMKERS WANllIlI Top pny' CI l7l 24thAve NW Stitlt‘ 72? Norman Oklahoma 73069IMMEDIATE OPFNINGS Parr time evening hours Setappointments by telephone It you anyoy talking onthe phone this inny be the ion tor you Call Jack at85l 5800 iii Piedmont Air Conditioning I310Nowaii Timid ott tiiriiiwuy 54 near the StateFairgrounds

The NCSU Union Activities Board

NEED 5 2 Work when and as much (or aslittlet) as you wantI lOO IDEAS TO MAKEMONEY IN YOUR SPARE TIME Send$2 00~checkrmonoy order and selladdressed/stamped envelope to I00 ldaa‘~c/o 8&8 Marketing Assocmtes, Sune 700 2526Hitlsborough St . Raleigh, NC 27607On-campus travel representative or organizationneeded to promote Spring Break trip to HaroldEarn money. tree lTIDS, and valuable workexperience Catt Inter-Campus Programs atl-800-433 7747OVERSEAS JOBS Summer yr round Europe5 Amer. AUSlTOIIO, Astd All fields $900 2000 moSightseeing Free rate Write IJC PO Box 52-N05Corona Del Mar. CA 92625OVERSEAS JOBS $I5,000-$95 OO/Vt AlsoCriiiseships Travel Hotels 805687-6000 ExtOJ 4488 tor current robsPart-time yard wark-tlex hrs $5/hr Catt 78I-6372SIMPLY INCREDIBLE Opportunities are waiting inryou at Chi-Chi 5 Restaurants Jain the Iostestgrowmg Iull servtce restaurant chain in the IJS Wehave the totlowmg posttions open prep posrtionsdishwashers waiters rind waitresses hostessescocktail waitresses bonenders au'; people Highstarting wage tieolth benetits and employeediscounts Apply in person at Chi-Chis between2-4 pm 42l2 Wake Forest Rd , RaleighSwensen's is now hiring wait personnel. tountoinpersonnel. dishwashers and cooks Sttttts are I05,I25, and 5 close Good personality and weekendsare a must Apply daily at 28Il Hiltsbrough StTechnICion is looking tor writers and reporters torits news staff No experience is necessary, butmotivation and enthusrasm are To tiiid out more.stop by our office or 3|2I Student Center anySunday, Tuesday, or inursday otter 2 pmTravel Field Opportunity Gain valuable marketingexperience while earning money Campus repre-sentative needed immediately tor Spring Breaktrips to Flordto Catt Campus Marketing atI-BOO-282-622IWanted. Pan-time cashier and slackers ContactAce Hardware at 5814 Glenwood Avenue.tel-6500

77-VW/RA8: AM-FM cass, newrwurranlied woterpump/dlt/tires. yellow/blk int 5950/80 8286078messoge
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Auto Surplus Cars sell tor SISS (average')Also Jeeps, trucks, etc Now Available Yourarea Into I-805v687-6000 Ext 8 4488
l/ll'.” (tilt it i. y ,i ,3

ABORTION to 20 weeks Private and contidentialGYN Iocrlity With Saturday and weekday op-potntments Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiven, Chapel Hill 1800-4332930DIVERS. A specral presentation by the US NAVY willbe in POE-224 on Tuesday 10-20-87 at 8 00 pmThis presentation IS sponsored by the NCSU ScubaClub and everyone is invited.DORM SIZE relrigerotors loriromrsiitO/yeoi and up782-2I3I.I buy baseball cards Will pay cash (d)82t2000.(en-icon” ., . , . ,,LEASED PARKING ‘r BLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING 0RYOUR DORM Call 834-5I80, 9-5. Monday-Friday or'9°V§_"19§.5989 an 99' answe'mgwchlneMONEY FOR COLLEGE. Private scholarships available Federally approved program Unconditionalguarantee. 876-789t.

DOER’S PROFILE

Favorite Quote:

&dash ofM.O.M.

{388A

ACTIVITIES

“The only
technology exists is because we’re
basically lazy" - Marty Schwartz

_‘ UAB Doers:
UAB doors rnakr~ .i r‘lti'ivri-r . ,. ._,, . o], .(yr-t involved it. it your rpm-inert" w.ziyri- tit l'riii iiiti- l'i.iIDir-grain (it‘d t’ trir .trv it; {,1 r i'BC} rim'tt'qttllii“.iirttri t-I: tilti-

Mark William Yalch
Position: Films Committee Chairman
Home Town: Goldsboro, NC
Major: Electrical Engineering

reason

Latest Leisure Activity: Racquetball

Why I Volunteer in UAB: To use my creative abilities to
provide a more enjoyable and stimulating campus
enviroment and to get my picture in the paper.

Favorite Drink: Phillips screwdriver - vodka, orange juice.
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Pregnant? We'll listen, provtde intormdtion, explainalternatives Call ioveLine 832-2500IttSFARCH PAPERS, I5,278 availableI Catalog5.? 00 Research. H.127 Idaho '206xt, Los Angeles.Cat 90025 Toll tree I-800-35l-O222. ext. 33VisotMC or COD“RIIIZR EDITOR with MA. and 12 yearsexperience can help you eliminate writer'sblock and get those papers, theses, anddissertations done 782-3800.
. . t tl ,I ,j t j

i round your calculatofititha‘bus éfi CoIIOdFdtell me what bus stop and what calculator and youcan have it back 733-5716. Susan-

,_ l Olit'irjl

vortex to l s
IechniCidn personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language. Iull names. phone numbers orstreet addresses All replies should be directed topost other: boxes Replies to Technictan should beaddressed Box ', Technician, PO. BOX 8608,NCSU, Raleigh NC 27695-8608Kristi-you helped me With BIS I'd like-To see youagain Could we have lunch? Respond: Tim BoxI02 Technictan
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FlRST DEAL FELL THROUGH! Still need roommate!Share 2bdrm. I t/ both, luxurious Driftwood ManorApt. w/everything. Please call tor details. Kim,851-7426.

1
HOUSES. APARTMENTS. ROOMS. ‘/z-l block lromcampus, Including parking. Call 834-5180, 9—5,Monday-Friday or leave message on our answeringmachine.

October i8, 8:00 pm .....
October IQ. 7.00 pm. . ,October l9. 8:00 pm ...........
Oi tober 20. 7:30 pm .....October 2 |. 7:00 pm.. .October 2 l . 8.00 pm .........................
October 22. 7:00 pm .........

Ortober 19,6130 pm ......................... . ,. , ,Ale-artrier Brk‘n‘nlt‘ill
October 20. 7.00 pm .....................

............... r 7October 22. 7.00 pm. ...................... Student Center
October 2|. 8.00pm ..........................

tAKE OVER LEASE Wash/dryer. fireplace, dishwasher, 2 br. 2 I0 bath. townhouse. greatlocation, 2 ml. trom campus 425/mo Call8594159, ask for Paige, or 737-2797.
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North Carolina State UniversityResident Advisors
If too would like to get involved in the wonderful world of RAs. please be sore

to attend one of the interest sessrons. which are scheduled in various but rings
ar'oss rampus. Remember. these meetings are the first step in the RA pro. v. t\lll

,. .. . . .. . Bovte' Study l.fll,tlt';“(.NOTlh lldil lSI i—ll}!_ll
. ........... . Dining Hal?...Metiiall'51iidv lotto-,3-Sullivan C tar storm.. .Ptl‘ld ,’ l atropi-
.Cdttrtll Study l,’.)‘iill’;‘t. .l, l” Citls .."r\-. or.Building Si with l lit.“Bi 0er Room, -ittt i may

tom the RAzzle dazzle team...
TO OBTAIN APPLICATION. ATTENDANCE lS MANDATORY!!!

e most exciting

fewhours

11 spend allweek.

Run. Climb. Rappel. Navigate. Lead.
And develop the confidence and
skills you won’t get from a textbook.
Enroll in Army ROTC
as one of your electives. Get the facts
today.

For more information call 737-2428 or come
by 148 Reynolds and ask for Capt. Bickel

ARMY RESERVE OFFlL ERS' TRAlNlNC. CORPS
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